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9----THE SOCIAL

IN THE U.S. AND THE
GENERAL STRIKE

CRISI~

A Criticism of Party Policy in the Goal
Crisi e

The Poli ticol Committee has im!.ted °Comrude Johnson to
lt'resent his slogon of a generul strike f<•r the Party Bull••tin SJ
that it may be discussed in the branchoo." I do so at this time
with reluctance and after much reflection I express my views
only becouse not to do so would be worse. My reason is as follows:
I em more than ever opposed to the line of the Political
Committee. Nor is this a thuoretlcal que F.tlon, In my view the
1 ack not of abstract growth but or growth corresponding to o·ur
r.esponsi bill t1 es and opportunities, our ince.pac1.ty to hold t,he
workers whom we win, are. to be tr< ced directly. to the l<hd. of papet•
Labor Action is and th~ political line of which it is a res.Qlt •.
This has been made as cl eer as 1t is humanly possible in t.he
discussion preceding the convention. However, these views were
dec! ~vely defeated. I believe that 'it is. my duty not only: to
·accept this but to do everythl.ng possible to &ssist the
leadership t~ carry out its line., to avoid obstructions or·
·irritations of any kind,not only in the J.oedership but more
important, in~e ranks, The Minority faction has been dissolved
not -nly in theory but in practise and all influence that !'have
been able to wield has bean directed to .trying to get the comrades
to act in the spirit' I have ou'tlined. The SliP, I am informed,
has mrcie open deolaratiol!ll in their party that· the 1/iajorit.y in the
WP h~.s rorced the Minority to dis solve its faction. This is
absolutely uhtrue.. I f the Minor! ty has dissolved ·its fuctioh
en'd·strives t.o·act a·s is cdmitted• on oll.sides not. only as
di •ciplined but es 1 oyal party members, it 1 s because the Minor! ty
of its own free will decided to do so,
·

i

.
~~

[l

It' must' not be thought, however, t,hat this 1·s a simple
matter. The course tha~ is lollowed at the Political Committee
by C&_"!!'.a<l,e _f.r.eddie Forest and myself is as follows: We di seuss
construct! vely and try to carry out and even vote f·or as many
of the polltical. proposals or the Majority as possible although
it is understoed that some of the propocals that we accept are to
be regarded as not involving any conflict with the fundamental
views which we have .exprosood and not repudiated. We freely
bring in proposals we think can be worked out within the party
line. We scrupulously avoid those which would "begin the
convention discue.aion all over again." The picture would be
incomplete i f I did not stnt.e also that both on the Labor Action
staff and at the Political Committee all this is borne in mind
and &cted upon by the Majority, end on the Lab~r Action staff in
particular, there is an excellent collaboration. But there are
times when developments in the class struggle pose serious
questions before the party and it becomes a problem 1f and when
and how to bring forw!lrd views which have been dlfeated. Such a
situation, in the opinion of Comrade Forest and myself arose
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10----after the failure of price control many many weeks ago, if I am
not mist<ken at the bu;lnnin~ of Govember. Obviously the struggle
in the United States had ent.ered o new st~ge. The discussion
at tho Political CnmmHtee revolved around the e mala tor clause
as o propagr·nda means of meeting the now si tuution. ~lith this
I ~greed, but I gave notice to tho Committee that I proposed
to bring before it in a memorandum (for tha Cn~mittee only) some
of the views which I held upon Of1.e way of mueting the new S:.ri.ge.

When tho Committee heard thf1t it \'lOS concerned with "the general
strike", i t dismissed the matter, end anid t.hat i t wovld await
tho memorandum. It is obvious that this is not a question o!
a me.re '~logan." After much hesitation and long discussions wi t.h
Comrc de F'orast, tJC f 1 r.nlly dec 1 dcd that I present the memorandum
at the Novembor plenum.
The mernorandum con be summarized

Ls

follows:

1) The partY, pr~pegz:.nda rnd ngi tntion, in bringing beforethe ma.sses the conception ·or workers, factory and coneumer s
committees, represent progress since theconvention, ~lthough
laci'. oi theoretical preparation in the p· rty for thi~ new_
departure h"s _effected its ~!feet! veness,

2)

The clash between the .government and the railroad ..

.workers was merely a preliminary. to whF4t is now being repeuted
on a high.er plane bet•lteen -the gover•r:ment and the UifJ\":·· Such ·,
questions s.s escalator clo.usee are 11 for ·us 11 miraor queetions. · Th~

·great question before the American working clnsc inherent in the_·
whole si tuati.on is t.he question of ·united- ~ess.· action against
the government acting as the uxecuti ve c'ommi ttee of the bourgeoisie.

I

I

I
I

I

I then quoted two pages from the American reaOl \)Lion by
Johnson pres~>nted to .the Convention.·
I ended by pointing out that had the course that I outlined
in the re sol U-ti on been 11>11 owed, the party wo"l <1 today be
'
mobilized for the present crisis._ In the last two lines of the
momorcndum I reminded the Committee, and this is vory impnrtEint,
that I h<.d given notice of this befo1·e the present coal crisis
appear~d.
I shall heve to refer to this last section again
beccusa in it I raised the question of recruitment.· I mr.iy mentio·r.
and I WGnt. to emphasize this,· that in the memorandum as presented
to the Plenum, I str.ted clearly that I brought this question once
mor.e not before the member •hip but before the National Committee·
only.
·

I

I

'
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•
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At the Plenum durin~ the discussion on. PAC l spoke briefly
but fully enou~h on the ideas contained in the memorandum, r·
was ignored.

Completely, •ro use one of Comrcde Shechtman's most

telling expressions, "not-£!!£. leading comrr.de" thought it
neces sery to say a. word about this memorandum and the iduas
contained in it, That, of course, is the privilege not only
of leaders but of every p-.rty member.
I now quote the

s~ct.!ons

in the memorandum from the

convont.inn rP.POl ut.ton..,

l
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11----(;;'rom :,merlcan Resoltltion by Johnson, pp. 29-30)

(

'

Owing to tho I'IOrld·wide phenomenon or stnf.lfication
of productlon, all ~conomic struggle todny tanJs to
become involv~d immuC' :ely with thu state, i.e., to
become politic~l in the deepest sense of the term. In the
f~ce of the pros&ure of the masses the bour~uoisio makes
!:.numerable legislative proposals (Smith-Connally, factfinding, etc.) which for the most part end in impotence.
Thu responsibility r.nd pot~er of the bourgeoisie in dealing
with labor \s thrust into th~ hands of the chief executive
thuE conotituting in essence the ~laments of the Bonapc..rtte.t

regim~.

But the procccs is not one-sided.
.
Every important strike by, the wor~·ers ~gainst an
lr.dividual capitalist or corporction to has hanging over
it th~ intervention of th~ government o~ the £ido of the
capitalist class. Unification of bo•Jrgeois power drrVIS
in its 'Ht.ke unification of prolet· rioil struggle. The
immediate p~riod now opeoing ther~fore has tlS it.s ultimc.te
stege the recoen ition by th~ worKers ot the necessity
for organized action c.s 11 cle.ss a3cinst the· bourg,=ois
St.cte for thQ .:!Chit-:v.ement of eConomic ·end:::.. Th·c whole
course of d~velopment indicates thc.t the political .br~ak
with the Odmocrr.tic P&rty will either directly. cr indirectly
ba closely ass'ocinted wi t.h the goVernment's incnpnci ty'
to setisfy or spor:scr l.&bor 1 s cconornic ,~err.and Ee In the
United 51 a t.es precisely because of the .absence of a
pol i t1 cnl pm'ty or 1 abor. the gen er-n1 strategic ori "ent'. ation ·or the Workers Party as a politicnl orguniZation
must be based on the aconomlc etruggl•es of the /1merlcan
·workers which, owing to the ctutification of production
. continually tond to telescope the correspondin;> poll tical
and sociel d,evelopment,
·

i

I

'

i•

j'jl_§J'afth the;refore must henceforth make its main
orientatiop tha propallanda for un•t"ied aot.ion
~t!!£...!!.orking classes as a whole, direi:"ted 'against the· ..
p.o;vernmen·c for the achievement· of• its economic as wen· as "its
aocie.l and. political" s!em~nds. .
.. .
.·. ,.
EElS!a~stic

..

·

. The Party does not anarchistically, rec!d essly, ><rid
adventuristically raise slogans for a general strike. 1-t.
points ou• to the ~orkero, however, the 1nevit6bility of the
widening of the present scissors between wages and prices
and the incap~oity of the dishonest, bungling government to
solve the problem. It points out that whereas in 1936 end
again in 1945-6, the government was compelled to pretend
to maintain a balance betwean capital and workers, it is
ao~olutely impossible for it to continue to maint~in th6t
~osition in the future.
The farti points out that only the
unified actions of the decisive sections of the workel'S on a
national scale can mobi:j.ize the full power of the proletariat
and all its allies against the bourgeoisie and the
deceptive :·ole that has hitherto been played by the state
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tta e~ecutive committee. The Farty points out to the
workinB class th>Jt such uni:fi~d ection can range from e
nation-wide stoppage of a few hours to a ai t-down on a
naticnal scale.
It warns the v•orkers th.qt a general strike
which is anything more than a token demonstrotion against
the government can posa immediately the problem of poVIer in
the nation, forcing upon the workers either preparation. for
the social revoluticn or a demoralizing and disastrous
retreat. Without hysteria, by b~sing tnis propaganda upon
its anal~sia of tt.s next stage "'hich faces the American
wor''1nt; class, the !'arty not only attracts ~~ itself t~.c~e
far seeing 1vork.ers who instinctively drnw this conclusion.
It lays a bRsis for its future development in the minds of
those workers "hO are taught to associate this ulti.f, te stage
of the development of the worker·: struggle with the Party
of the Fourth Interpaticnal.
·
With- that conviction which can co::le only from
t horou2hly under etood theory c.nd confidence in the
inevi tabil gy of social ism the Farty does not •··~l. t until the

acted end then proceed bel~=~t'='dly to expl~_.in- the
It. CuJ.C:ly takes the lead, arid prc.-.c.1aims the next
~ih·.:n tlAis. unified action ~=ill take 1:·::.aue 1 h0111 and
unJcJ wh?.t r trr:·~.:m::; 1;a.nces it is im~ossiblc t:l f. t'.•::e:tell and
rid:! ·::~.\lotJ.~ ".io fJt:'-::~ To wait to eee before p~:-:~:?;c..lldizing is
to f:.).fill the i'.:>le net of. a vanguard, but <:·'a :rear gufrd.
worke:rs

ta11~

·:

event~
str;·ge~

/

•

::;uch an orientation)·. hO'o..rev·e'L~.; dem~:vl~_:; ~~ cles:Jr recognition of the role of the lob ..-r bu1·eo 1.~C.t.?.tz 30 a@'ents of
capital in ttAc statifi~d production. Ti~c f.a ..:ty .·!'lmst
therefore proi8a311dize in close coordination with the cidea
of unified action on· a national scala the idea of fac.torl(.
commj ttees .. These, as the 1935 010 etl'ikes Ghowed, are ·
liltely to sprin 0 out of t,he situation with _st-~ling
suddenesc and pp,.,er. The .workers must be ~"Rrned ~ha·t Pny
. serious :1r.tion. en· a nat'.onal scale, which is not je~lour,ly •
over] :•:-kc-:1 and safegn.e·::led by factory oorumi ttoee or other
rank ti:nd file o;r:-ggn:i. z.,_t:'..ons 1 s doomed to disastrous failure.
It is ty :!!e~ns of the fa·;·tory commi,ttees that the >VOJ?kers
can be prepared to take the conore-ce steps vigilantly to
supervise th~ sabotbg ing bureaucracy and i.n time to overthrow it.

• • • •

I have now to analyze this section in the light of what bas
taken place. Involved here is one i-mportant aspect (there are
many others, equally important)-ril the !'undamental question of
our day - s·tatifioation of production. lilerely to say th4t tbe
?;overnment intervenes in All strikes ls to say nothing. '!Fhat is
deo1B1ve t"day is that the strike of every group of worlcers CAn
3nd in a direot olaoh' with the governmen·t. With maes strikes over
._ period, it is inevitably borne home to increasing strata of the
workers that their main enemy is not ~ny individual oaJitalht
or corporation but the government as l'eprcsentative of the
oapit11l ist nlARB· This iF 1?. tremendons stage in objective
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It means that the qu,stion of the united ~ction of
all the workers against the st.te is inherent in the whola
situation. This is where I begin and the point from which l
drew tactics. The p~rty leadership speculate perpetually on the
"consciousness" of the v1orkers. But it. is the "objective
situation" which in a period like ours end in such e. social
milieu which rapidly develops the coneciouaneas of 1he "or!cere.
~nd that is precisely what has emcrled in the present crisis.
lor th~ first time since the format on o:f the CIO "C ha·;~ hvd the
.nov<rnmt forv1ard to united action of the 010, the AFL "nd the
ilailway Brotherhoods. As was pointed out in the quoted s~ction,
in 1936 and again in the winter of 1945-E, by apparently tD.king
th< side of the '"Ol kers or ulediating i:let••een ·them and the
c''Pitalists, 'Che government did net unite them against it, Eut
'l.S I insisted eo many months ago, it was prefectly obvious H,et
the time would come (and soon) when the government "O>.lld haY£· to
strikesavagely against one group of '"Orkcrs and by so doing,
unlc.ose the movement toward united action by all of them.

From such an analysis, however, follot9s certain poli tichl
ooncl\:s ions for the part;(. If in the objective situation, there
is .inherent united actl.on by the workers as a whole, then it is
the bus·i.n"css of the party to an-ticipate in propaganda this
.objective movement9 The resolution _therefore stated very
Ct<rdully that .the party "must make ita main propagAndistic
orientation the propaganda for united act len by the "'Orkers· ~s a
wp·~le .... n

.(

llote that it does not say that the mainpro·pagandistic
.
orientation must be so sharp an oi·ientation a.s the general st1·ike.·
·It carefully avoids saying ·that. This is not a slogan but an
orientation, an. idea which should permeate ·every word .,ritten
or spoken until the situation changes. The statement says
"unified action," 1'he resoibution then goes on to pillory any
anarchistic or adventuristic raisings of a slogan for a general
strike. ilut after pointing out the antagonistic features which
would leod the workers inevitably in the. next period to ''tork
togEther "under the whip of the oounter-revolut 1onary 11 government,
it then goes on to warn of the dangers and the difficulties of the
united .action 1<hioh the objective ·situation I"OUld .inevit'tbly
le~d them to.
It s~ys th"t unifl.ed 'iction C"ll r~nge· from :o. n~tion•
wide stoppqge of " "few hours" to ·• sitdown on a n~tion:U. soPle •.
It warns, '"nms, minJ. you, that any gene:r.al strike which is
9-nything more than a 11 ·~oken" demonstration against the government,
oan pose before the workers either preparation for social
revolution or a- "demoralizing and disastrous retreat.• In other
"'ords, the resolutl.on considered it the function of the J).'lrty to
aducate the 170rkere well in ~dvance and to show them the
difficul1;l.es, the dangers and the possibilities a.ttendant U):JCn
the situation. Not only was thia "rHten nearly a year Bgo. It
''It'S the specific pnssages VJhlch I selected to bring before the
Committee. In the last section of my me1norandum I l'cgrettad
that this procedure has not been "judiciously followed." It is
pc.rfeotly obvious ther,,fo:re that waht w13s proposed (and ·•hat is
still proposed) is nc mere •slogan" but a long. hard scriouo
preparation and an a11-sided consistent education of the advrnoed
workers who read our press, in the necessities of the objective ·
situation. At a certain st"ge this can pa.ss into open <~gitation.
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Now, if \"hen this question '"~s originally posed, m3.ny people
could nvt see it, that is to be understood.
i\'he~ I presented it
aaain there was less excuse. But still, ouch things can b~. But
weeks Afterward when roillions of '"Orkers would have come out at
the sliehtest encou:ogement from their leaders, my ideas met v·ith
the same reception as a year ago. It is possible th~t a sober
discussion in the branches might help to clarify mhy, '1/e a:..·e
derling '"ith the greatest political event In the post-"'ar t:nited
otr-tes, and the problems posed are still oefore us. This io not
a post-mortem. The coal crisis '"•>G not the decisive clash. That
is still before us. Everything depends en on what the "Bir; Three"
of the 0!0 VI ill do • !hat iS Why VIe must Clear Up the poat,
rHE tr'"'.V ;,IRIKE

The projected attack upon the railread workers by Truman was
sufficient notice of IJ(hat was on the •oay. Truman made an attemDt
to use the maritime strike fer an offensive against the wor!:ers·.
de failed. The tremendous offensive mobilized a;:;ainst .tha U1/.W
o':uld theref.ore have come as no surpl'ise. T.ruman, unlike us,
carefully planned every step._ LC\':is declared tlle contract
broken, and the whole press announced' to the wor'.:ers and to the
natfon as a whole that this was the showdown.
From the very oeg inning it 'I'.! as perf eotly clear that tho only
tiling th~t would stop Truman was· tha organized opposition of the
\7orkin;; class. The particular forms tl)ot the organized opposition.·
would trt<e was sometning that coe<ld ·not in g-eneral be predicted,
A Leber Action
that had followed the course that I had outlined
in February, ~d which I .once again brcught before the Committee ..
in ~ovembe:r, would have been· in a position to pos" immediately
to its readers the question of unified action, to discuss the
possibilities of a general strike, without necessarily raising
the concre.te actual slogan. In other words, under any circumstRilce~
1 t would have been*patiently ond judiciously following preferably .
out not by any .means entirely in the inner pagea of Labor Action as
9.t present constituted. It is· even conoorvable that although
unified· action o:f this ·kind was abstractly necessary, _yat the
situation at a particular time; e.g. demoralization, defeat,
·consciousn·ess of weakness, might place the revoluticn9ry party
in the sitllll:ion where i t could only bring the question of a
general strike forward negatively. That is to say, by pointing
.
out that though this was what would save the situation, unfortunately the working class was in no condition to even think· of cuch a
thing. Th•t, as I say, I Will admit !or the sake of argumant,
·""- remotely possible.
The fact however, is that the truth o:f the concrete c~se
itus the exa·ct opposii.e.
From the vory beginnina, every or;z•n of the bour<r~oie orres
;ng£__c it clear thot t!)e only reason why the "overnment did not
•in a position, withc.ut seemin'g in any vrsy adventuristic, to dr•w
to e head the geiieral line of 1mel)lsis and propaganda which lt
would have been •.•
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to
·~ he bourgeoisie
d~cdany jourr.alist

re
•
say
t."~t tlus i:>eliei' on the part of tho govor;une11t was1 fantastic.
Every one toolt 11:; fol~ gL>anted tl:.a.t the ;~oVel"!l.menti s fea 'rS \'!8l~e
parfqctly ~ust~ified. So1;1e even feared \~hct tliG f~enero.l otril!e
might tc.l<:e .lJlacs vtithonb Lo1.!is 'beil'!:;. put into jail. Inte1•views
''dth worlm!... s \'1e1•· ::'l,inted about tho general otril:e. ';/orkero,
inc 1. dine p3.rty tom:>bers, reported that in the factories, the1•e
vras talk of u r~eneral strike. 01"1.8 label" .1 ournali::; t ti.J:J8t1t;
colrunn ui'tcl' c011.t .J:. L~inct·.~: sl:1p, the ... r.:nr.,. .,, s t:rilte, nm'l. co fn.l• did
tho tulk P.'bont ~eneral stri!:e.· r,o t1.1.~\t u.fter' Let·:ir. z~:1~t !~he

I

minora b:::·.c.:·~ ·:·o •"·1t:~• k: thP. Ue\'1 Yor~·~ '£imes printed u full
length
11
article onti tlca. 11 'J.ll1.e t.na.to:uy of -Lhe Gonere.l Strilce 1 an

• ··"' .,.q 1•P~!!011se to the i6s.rs of t~:c bonr:;,oni.sie over t.ho fo.ct
that ln this serious clnnh \:~ii~l iihe ~·:ox•kel'E, the c~ues·~~ion of' t1-:.e
general s t;r:Uw \'laS in the o.it·. Evc.l~:;-l)Qc'i~'l' l\.n~·.. t::.iE 1 that is
everybody c:-~cDi,:·t l:'t·.e 1vourti1 I11terno. tioril?.l :i.n the United state~
Evel~y lai:.or lef'.cJor of ~.ny status in the covntr:t knew t'he
tension. i"i.t.i.:J ts.r:.pl,:;.in:~ t."!.cir r:onrJ.nct,. It was only after I.e·. ' ...
had be on :C-lned ai'lt1 \·.·han the r.iZ~.t ter •.~!o.s de"!'inl ti up lir'l06U'lized .
1
in the· a·\ueal 1'.o
t;1~o sunreme Court. it vrns only then that Philip
t:u1~rr.y lsnuac~ '·i.f' :i\'~Jl.~.c J.ottcl' cn11.inf3 :L'or tmlfied action. The
timing of t.hiz lt'ttP.l' ~··a!l ':jQ ::ccid12:nt· o.t o.ll. T"ne whole temper
of the CIO reooluHon e.t !·.l·c r.·on'r<mtiO"- and tho t!hola convention
showed ths tilnidit:y of ~··,c CIO lenclcrc."!·l'· In add~tiob. to tho
numerous intr'J.'-':1,;es ·.. h.·.ch those le~S.ors a.11d. Ler!is wore undoubtedly,
cn.1~ry:!. g or. ue.h_nd
scene 1 , iurra.y' s call was such a.-s to en~. bl·e
to ·concentl'ate
hii:liil fight on the loga.l· issues.
cy
repeatedly ~hc·:m us in
roo.lly serious dar r;er·, It is 'dyed in
worldng class it is c:i:yod in traucheri' because it~ fears the
treachery unci mobilization or tl'~e mnsfles !'H:U't~.cula.rly on n nntionul
revolutlona.J:·y
sca.le •
'1'0 tmc:i.ersto.nd i.1urray m1.d Green, we cannot· do be~.tel" 'than.
observe the.t great loadel" of the •:i0r1cors 1 President ::a.lter. P.
Reuthe~ The United Automc'oilo \';or!ter of December 1946 tolls us
that on December 7, Presiuent Muther spolte o. t a TJAW-CIO (Fowtders
and Smoltol"~S Collferonce in Nilw~\ukee). 'l'his is at the very height
of the strur:;3le. 'rho UMW' has been f'inHd a. ·monstrous sum, tho
amount ba:i.r~s nmne~ by ti:o government. J:turray had issued his
letter on Decor.1her G1 a lottcr in ,.,hich l!O hn•~ claimed11 that the
11VIhola labor movomant; 11 stood ln imr.:incnt dnn.c:o:er from
tho fo!•ces
reaction. ·:t · a .. no o
1 · :a . on Clo· ul"s 'lan· ·.:.nB ovor .10 ;,·,
neuunor p1·opU::stHl 1) a. lu\)Vl~ corli'G:l-::anct. s:::.lih ns t.!urro.y. hn.d ontlinod
tho day before, 2) .Utnt labor and !i11lnn'iemont call a national
cr-n!'a,:-enno 1;o work oti"tn oint r•or~rcdn to ovorcome the economia
nne·: T"'l'Oi.:n.n .... o!, ,._ ...· .. C". :.~.ec cvn.s:.ronting tho no.tion.3) that t'.i'tcr
t;hia cord erfJ~ce ~ r.~"'l~~.)Tio~bor-mnnnrioment cor...fevencos
by industry be· cellorl. 'l:o ·cr.rl""' out· the ,rorr,ro.m vrorltad out o.t ~ho
national conference. 1:ot e ·.·or:..: as~· .. r.r.t tho Truman govornmon.t.
'l'hin is l'.hc Routhvr \~he l.d:ld c..lllu<-~ l't>l' a 24-hOUl' e;onero.l atrilto to
as
general
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16----protest at;ainst th0 sct•nppine oJ' r>rice contrcl by Congress, nnd
had actually led the Detroit woPlters on such a demonstration, '.rhe
same Reutr 'r ha~ cnlled for a consumers' general a trike, We do
not needl~r> ,..~~P,.., t.o !mow f:hat such a spaech at such a time a.hnci at
nothinr, elt;r: but '"C~?"r'lil"\rt_!_he ,.•r')rkers ("'uiet and deflectin~em from
the sentiments of a ""FH'erel strll{e wh:tch \'101'0 constantly boj..nc;.
ref'el~ed't()'I'ri""the ',:.o\!r~~-C01S :·n~::lss, in the factories and in the
lov~er ranl.s of the 16auel Sh:i.p. ·at du.s vory time .r in Detroit,
;(c~therl s 01-m s'tl•ona;hold, the A!'L and the CIO were l'l<>rkin[l out a
joint a;_;reetnent i'ol' a 24 hour general str:lke to let the ::;overrunent
know the ee:1timents of labor aga,.nst the crucifb:ion of the UJr.J
today na a rn~eparation !'or an a t taclc on the \'!hole lai:Jor movement
tomor•row. At the oame tinm on i;h.o other !l::t.de cf the country, the
Oaklancl vrol'kers brokt) out in· an almost spontaneous general strike
a .~a.inst th()ir luo.de1~a bocause the 11olice; that ia to say., the
state, hadlined up tlith capital in an apparently not yary
impOrtant dispute.
1

~

·'

.

1

Exactly the same troc.chcrou.s policy characterized the cot•rso
of .the Communist Party. •rhe Stalinis~s .!.!OY:evor t are quick and
:llick. They lmcY; \·:ha.t T':aa hap~-;oninc; 1 and. \"ihat should be done_.
but apart fl•or.l theil• organic rott0ness thoy were at this particular
time in mortnl fear of antagoniz.tnr: ;:urray" Mark well their
procedure. On Hovombor 19, tho Dail1 ·:.'orkor in an editorial,
ata·ted that "a number of labor l~adors havo st,[l,~ooteJ. ·the
advisabilii'Y of an im~o~.iate joint conference of AFL,- C!O and
Railroad Unions to' protect tho miner·s' intorosts, ·~ the Daily
Workor wolcomod 1;he 010 convention re•~lution. condemnino:; t~
govorm10nt injunct~on, (It is to be ;r-emembered, howe~vcr, .that
van Bittr!er ste.t.nr:1. to t:ho .'!ross that thu. CIO., while oondcnill1:i.nn;
t!1c in.iur..ction, '''P? ··,ot ~-:~l(l:'Cf!s_11't:: any s.ttit\ldG to tho ·cp.te;,stion in·
dispute,· TJnC:tr ot.!-or ctrc·'·"oto!Occs, tho Communist Party would
ho.vo torn the: :ide ofi. :·bt for ti:J..s b~·t: .t.hoy lot it pB.os.) On ·
lrqvcmbcr 26 ,. tho :Ua:t.'ly ,,orkor oaid: 11 T:.1c entire labor 1novctnOnt
should 1•isv to tihv occa.a1on. Jlal~ too much is at stake to leave
tha ded!ii. 11"'1n in the hands oJ: on~ nm. n .. 11 otc, etc. '!'hoy "hopo li
.
(note ·that \'lOrd, please), they "hope· that progrossivos ovoryv;here.
·will initiate commtmity-wide action thl.. otl.b. confe.rcnces or other.
forme, 1' (l•Tote, 11 pti1or forma 11 ) "to brine; rorwnrd tho -roo.l :i.ssnvs
and dofont tho objecti vcs of l'eaction." In other wortts, tho same,
dolibo1•ato avoidnnco of any cloo.r directives to tho wot•lccrs,
charactorizc;s tho c;audy phrasciology of tho Dnily ~'!orkcr as has
all"eudy distinJ~:uishod van Bittncl~ n!'ld the -CIO rosoluliion. By
Docombor 9, tt1o Daily ;'iorkor is ui...J.o to !'O:i.nt out that it 11 co.llcd
for" unitod action to meet the 0iiiore;oncy us f'r~r buck as Uovcmbor
19. Evoryt;ung is f'ixod for t; c record, On December 10 they are
praising that traitor, l•iurl'<ty, for t!to lotto r thr.c; ho iss nod
after Lewis had boon fined, 'l'bey so.y: 11Had Hurray's propoao.J,
been o.ocoptod in timo, tho minors woult\ n.,t !Jo c;oin~ buck to tho
pits onwty..lumdod. 11
'l'ho whole pr<'cedurc ls fc.lmry fl•om first to
last, If they ha<l wantod to r>roposo any ldnd or c.ction, they had
at least two uo.::ks bof'ore; the court flrtcd Lortis. T wo \'!hole \'Joolrs
at a. time whon ovary hour counted.
·::- Thl3 Dutly \jorkcn· wel cnmod the iclo•·.,
•

i
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17----THE UNJALCLLAT'lNG

·-

BLINDNE~~

OF THE FC•URTii INTffiNA-riONAL

Thus for a line, a lead, even a little education, everything
depended on the Fourth International. It will need only a few
paragr~phs to show how magnificently the VIP 'and the SWP fell from
the occasion.
;\'hat was the res;oonse of our own par-cy, the Wori<ers Part:;, to
this crisis? On November 25, Garrett writes en article in Labor
.".ction. Ee says that if Truman gets :J.'-''a~· with this strike-breaking
union-·oreaking actioni every union in the country Will be menaced.
Then comes this revea ing passage: " The miners are therefore ·
carrying the ball as they have many times in the past, for the
entire l~bor movement. It ie to be expected that a considerable
section cf the labor movement vrill rally to the miners de:!lense.
Unofficial reports f·rom the CIO convention now in s~ssion sa.y that
the oro '''ill back the miners." I~n•t this Wonderful? The
Stalinlsts 11 hope. 11 Garrett goes one better. "It is to be expected.~
(The editorials. in that issue deal with i3udenz and Chiang-kai-~hek)'"
This much is clea:r. Garrett ( and I spealj: of him not personally
1;
but as a. characteristic representative of. the ;.~rty line) has·no
.-.
conception of the isEues e.t sta!te, onci V>hat hos been building up
during the. past mc.nths .• He has no lead to give. (All. this is
·,
Johnson r s stratospheric nonsense.) He has no conception of the
fundarnen'•l•l duty of· the revolutionar>· party to call the ,.orkers
immediately to note tt!at the labor bureaucracy is ready, as al17ay·s,
to betray the struggle, .
.
.
on December 2, Labor action announces (on pag·e 1). "Leaders·
of .the CIO and AFL have announced· that they ·are backing tt.e mine
worke:;-s to the hilt against the g-overnment' a injunction procedure.
Wb.ateV3!' the disoutes bet••een the union leaders and inside, the
unions the whole. labor movement stands united with the .mine -iorker~
in a solid front against the €OVernmcnt 1 s att~cn:·on,the right of '
uni:ns to strike. Union leaders, known t'or their strong opposition
to ·Lewis, have been compelled by the neceseity of defending uniOJ1hm
to ann')l.mce their support of Lewis ... 11 etc., etc. These t err'ible ·
illusions need nc comrr.ent, They speak fo1· themselves. On page
2, Labol· Action ccmesto the following conclusion. 11 Inoreasingly
every wn~e struggle, every stril!Je .battle involves the government.·"·
Good. And thereforo what? 11 It is the elementary duty of every
workin;; man and woman to take his side with the minersU <io that
is what statification of production means .to G~rrett. The workers
were v:ith the miners. They didn 1 t need us to tell thDm th~t, The
question v:as what to do. But having given to the bureaucrats the
presti~c of rrsupporting 11 Lewis; obviously there is nothing Garr.~tt
can tell the workers to do. Vie have sellU already how We.l te:r
Reuther that left-wing labor leader, is supporting the miners.
The conclusion is as follows: "Regardless of Vlhat happens in the
court, the issue will be joined in the coal fif-l:ds and there,
backed by the labor movement, the miners •ue oert>rln to emerge
victoriously." Vlrong from top to bottom. If anything '"as oerta.in,
it was thet the iss'Oe 17ould !!.Q1 be settled in the mines •.
On Deo,amher 6, ·+.he PC i!ioousses the question.

/

'.

:,

.Tohnson, still
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18---apolog3tic, raises the question egain, beginning his speech thus:
11
1 have res,·rved what I have to say (i.e. l'l~itl.ng tmtil the others
had spoken) because 1 belleve that hel'e it is neoes~ary to do "rhat I
hate to do- bring up a point of view that. is definitively rejected
by a convention. In my opiroion, this situatJ.on is not being
approached correctly by the Committee a.t alL"
it
I p~infully go all over(aga.in • I read from the memorandum, 1
reed from the resolution. I show the line - ore;anic t;O Bolshevism which must be taken "'ith the bureaucracy and wHhout '"hich, as I
have C:J.te 0 orically st"t .ed, it is impoEsible to educate the w-nkers
as to the need for a revolutionary party and all that this implies.
At the Plenu.r. I was ignored. This time while "11 the proprieties
?!ere obcerved, I was ignored positively. I obviously bored the
Committee. On December 9, Labor Action came out with a headline of
Which •r.c refuse to say one single "'Ord. We will not even mention
it. t'lis hc;,dline, to be buried, henceforth, we hope in oblivion,
intro·:iuced th,· article which stated that on December 4, the UU/i
had been fined 31/2 mill ion dollars
the greatest labor fine in
-history.
17ho chooses to think thnt such th.ngs es th•t headline •re
merely -"little mistlk es 11 can continue to ·bury his head in the sand.
They accur too often and toe.:: flngrDntly to be other th=,n the
consequences of a wh~le·politicel method. In th•t same issue, m
article by !Uike Ste:u'P.ns established the ·arimina~ity of the
government without a shadow of a doubt, I• also est~.bl.lshed th·J.t the
·demands of the miners were perfectly justified. !twas a poor thi9g
but unfortunately not his o•·n. It "'as the pa:z:ty approach. The le~d
article <;ave the facts of the case, referred to Mmuel Gompers, D~ba,
and then informed our .readers that "one thing·s, hov1ever, is certo.in;
not an ounce of coal will be mined if Lewis or other UUI'I o:ffioiaJ.s
are jBilecl, nor will an ounce of coal be mined wllile the injunc.tion
order stnnds.•
·
Thou<,htful renders of the discussions during the last conver.tion
will no\" perhaps realize •!hat the miJ;>ority meant when l.t stated that
the call for nation<ilization with workers control taoked on to it is
not of necessity revolutionary. They will remember also the ·attack
.of the I:iinority upon the party's general political line as being
"lwa.ys reE,ciy to· show the crimes of capit•lism but oeing unable to
understal1d, fer less to cell upon the workers in gre~ t crises to
play tae role by v:hich the proletariat, st~ge by st•~e, in oitter
struggle, fights for its pl9ce at the head of the nation. Here is
everyt~ing we said perfectly exemplified.

•..~

/

r . Now co:re s the preordained climax. The issue of. December 16 hps
an a.rticle entitled "A Balance ilheet of the Coa~ ;;trike," writtsn
by the National Chairman of the party. ouddenly a paragraph le~ps
to the eye. "Could Lewis or the min<Jrs have acted differently? Yes,
most certainly. Could they have appealed to the rest of the
working class to "'~lk out in solidarity "'i th them age.inst the infamy
of govarnnoent by injunction which threatens the interests and vary
life of the labor movement? Certainly. There is no question but
that hundreds of thc·usands and millions of workers in this country
stood poi sed in readiness to respond ln such a cause, n
Wa rub our eyes.

!fUlicl)s ';If

~?Orkere,

then,, according to tilis

·~.
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were not only ready but stQod "poised in re•d iness." This, then
ie the question of a walk-out of millions, a general strike. 3ut
not ona single word About thi8 hnd appeared !n the p'<per for thg
previou" thret "ceks. If the V!orkei'e t•:ere ready 'nd ·tt.e bourgeois
press "''·~· tel king about it, tl:en perhaps we shoul.CI have vt~rned the
vtorker9 "poised in rendincss 11 Against this provocation! Not only
not n word but buckets of cold v:a or hnd been poured on the very
idea. This "in the Belanoe :>heet 11 is the first "ention of a
general strike in the paper. . An Aocountan t checking such a
balrmce e.he~Jt \'10Uld ask scme very inconvenient queotione about
this el!try. aut more surprisee would await him ..

"If, instead of mere rhetorical talk, the leaders of the other
~abor ortvnlzaticns in this country, had ir.~ediatday cAlled a
reprcGor~tutive ger.ael al conference cf oll the orgAnized workers -:"~nd
proclaiMed their reediness to stand by the miners in this strike,
r.-gardless of "'hot actior. wqs necessary to gain a victory the
vthola capitalist class, ite government end the courts included,
1'1ould n~•.V< 11 b,-cn compelled ~o retreet from their autocratic
arroEance.
.
do only a proclpJnation of. readiness was needed/ This seems
like rhetorical t••J.k if ever there was. (and how did _Labor Aot1on
Elist·inguish 1tself from the others during the crisis when all
"the rho tor ical tnlk" was going on?)
It is a commonplace in our· movement that an opportunist iine
ultima·ccly seeks compensation in adventurism. We are leading up t .
0
someth mg.

.,/

"~ven now it is not too late ot org~.n;.ze a po•.•erful natio:itll
network of united councils of action representing every branch of
the tr~c!e unicp movement to st&mp out che viper of government by
injunction before it poisons the labor movement."

i
i

11

Even no'!! 1 t is not too·· late. 11 :;,a rt it iS not 'too late tO .
organize." no1·;erful, national network ••• to stamp out., .before it
poisono the labor movement."
&o that the labor movement wil-l i)e
poisoned. On December .16th it is not too late, not for a mere
declaril.tior. but for a network of councils; Do we advoc~te this?
Is this our line to stop the poisoning? If ·it is, why don't •r.e
plaster, Vlhy didn't we plaster tabor Action wBh it?.· J;f so, why is
it buried away in this article? Why isn't the whole. paper, or half
of it devoted to this? Compare this paragraph to the sober,
careful phl'>leing of the Johnson resolution,

. I

I,

aut t~ question remains. Are we for this action or ~re wo
not? .~emember the millions of workere who are "poised in
readinaas." ilnd it is not "teo lateq Vic read on:

--

It is worthwhi"e pointi~g out that even if, let. us say, a
general ~trike had be&n called in sgpport of the miners under the
direction of the present labor lclldurship that would only hava
raised more acutely - far mor• acutely - the decisive question
ra 1.sed. by the strike of the miners themselves, namely, who is·
master in this house •• , Are the Amerloa~ workers ready to answer
tn~" queetton? •
11

I

'-

I

I
I
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ao-More acutely- f~<r more ~cutely- the pl·ofound political oonfuaion
of the 'll'ticle is here exhiintcd. Note the phrasing. "It is
V'orthwhile,n ncven tr,n "let us sny.n
2) if the stril:e hnd been called under the direction of the
present lfbor le~dership, they then would have been incapable of
anewering the question, who is master.
3) The!l, as the present labor leade:rship is no good, what
would h.•,v<e beer. any good?

n.n:at is required is a "'Orkin(! class political party l'lhich
at estaolishing a 1•:orkers government and n:.:t..-.!§P.resent And
defend the best in'iireet.§ of all the oeople agr-tinot the monopoly
c~pit~liEt claes.lf
~ims

.3o thnt mill ions cf poised '"Orkers must resign themselves to
the poiGcning of the l~bor movement 'because there is no party
which represents the best interests of Al.l the people. But this
leader•hip to cc,me will nQt consist of the Pl'esent labor
leadership For the labor bureaucraay, uni~ni.st or politicians. 'lre
organic,ally the same. ~~:e _kno~,.. what th€y O.id in the Gcner~l .:;trike
in Britein in 1926. ·:;e Knot• that they ,.,ill never in such
circum!=>'ta:~r.ces c.J.ai-n to oe m::ts"tt:rs. ·do thflt '-'·'hat the article is
saying iB that what "e n"ed is a revolutionary· party. There is
none in eitht, '"' do nothinf!.• "VihA.t hi_t the miners yesterday will
hit every other v:orker tcmorro•··" So the artiele tells us. "Tra.de.
Uni<l!lism 1e nc·t alff1cient. 11 This in lorge print, So the proposal
for a general strategy committee wni.ch -,.,ill ccnsist of the· present
bureaucr:·ts, oll thic in rcolity mcm~o nothing. They may rneet. They
t'lill utter "mere rhetorical V!ords.n

,.'

I'

·i

It can now be seen that as far os this LRbor Action article
is concerned," the mere 11 proclawation of re•diiless to resist" is 11ot.
rhetoric at All •. It is the limit of .,,hat o"n be proposed from such
a political basis._ F'or if by wy· chance, the bourgeoisie sh"uld
fail to be intUr.ldatcd or the mere proclamation.of tlle labor
leade,s, then, ·even without a general strike, the question of who
is master '''·:uld be posed. B.ut .the£~ lenders, being what they 'ire,
nnd thert being no· revolution,ry pArty, the American "'ork i.ng cl,.as
is not ref.ldy to anS\"H!J.· t;hl~ qut:t!"~l.o:n. A.i1d Si!fCe the American
t"Orkers ore not reo.dy t' .,nst"e:r thie question, then the whole
decl•r3.ticn of re•diness ••o·,:ld be s~en for what it ia, a mere
empty threAt, a mere rhetoric. ~le attempt to frighten the bourgeois
and i f it is not floightened 1 then We go backhome again until a party
is formed which etc., etc.
·
Th,t is tb.Q_ll.'.!ili_line. The above is the pqrty policy. (It
was th.;: policy pnd still is the poll.cy in E.'urope.) "ome of the·
party leDdcre say pointblank thgt the ..,orker,; are back•"ard.
i>haohtmM says that too but l s alw3ya re• dy to say that millions
are re,.c:.y but there is no porty. octv•een theRe two positions the
party vacillates.
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Tli E GE£< Efu.L .:, Tnl KE l!l TnEuRY
I omit here tw<:) "hin: s.
1) I·be theoretical question cf the "general atr'ike" and the
statificaticn of produoti·:n shculd fill c·ur theoretical journal
and sh)uld be ccnstently brcught before ~l\r re•ders. Here I onn
barel)' indicate the treatment. The scneral political strike and
the <.evicts appeared in 1905 ewing to the atage of development
of producti.:-n. In Hl36 'in F'ranoc and in the Ul&, appeared a na••
stage, the general strike for cc~nomic demands (increase in wages,
hol idaya ,.,1 th pay, etc) • Today as I mve explained in outline,
particularly in the US, the whole economic development and the

.638

22----sc.cial fc·rms it enrenders, poses before the workers the general
strike vnd the formation of committees for their ecc.nomic demands.
This i• the s· cialstructure, the mculd which gives fcrrn to the
exploding wr· th of the workers. The w·:rker~ in the Comrr.une behaved
as they did beoaufe of the social structure dete~mined by the
st.?[e ·Jf development of p~oducticn. The same applies to 1905. The
same 'l.J:;>lies to the u.s. m 1946. It is r;itbin this framework th.ot
e. party functions. That is why the US bcurgedsie and the workers
ere concerned empirically with thP. general strike. That is why the
minority Jtf-ke~ this ita basic strategic ~rientation. The party of
the F'Jurth In ternati c.nal does as we have seen.
aj UJOon statificoticn also is based, today, the questi~n of
the socicl program for the miners and all other wc·rk era. Neither
the WP ncr the &I'IP has the faintest conception of •:hat is propagonda
fer a scci,.l program today in the UB. AlJ. I ean do is to mention ·
svme 0f tl.e mere important questions posed by this seri:;us crisis.
The liP and the &WP will come to them in time· They will have to.
But I have v1ritten as I h~vc; dc.me because the miners strike vt'3.s
i
·net the dec,isivc action in the present sta 0 e· That. was .only ~.
'
prelimi::-,ry. The party now h~s ·to decide what it will advccst<J in
the ne·" rcund cf dem~nds that is coming up. It mu•t de't"ise som.e
policy, obove all, it cust cease talking rhetorically about
general ccuncil for strike str~tegy and u;~ited action. 17hat united
action dc~s it mean? \7hnt does it propose that the millions ~f
poised '"ICTkers do in order to defeat i.iurra.y and Reuther's·organic
treach.ery? I ste.te categorically that propag~;nda for a labor ·
party m6 nationalization new te.ke o seccndary place. What is
requ!red is propaganda and agitntion for concre~e action •. What· cioeE
. the party propose? I can only say finally th"t, particularly with '•·
.;
t~e necess~ry preparation, issue after issue of Labor Action duriug·, ... ·.
the crisis. should have been: a U!!iV issue,; General 5trikq issue;· the
paper filled •·i th interviews frr,m. '":orkers in the plant en the gc.nei·s
strike (fer and against); every statement OQ the· genaral strike
'
by the bourgeois" press reproduced; the article by the. Times ..
reproduced in full and elaborately analysed. •·:e would h~ · ·
'struck '1cn:n. That v:as, is and v!ill have to be our function in
crises ouch as, .these. ·

COAL G:l.Ibl&, TilE P.o\F.TY AND RECftUIT/.IENT
I leave for tlie last the qUe8tion of the party end the pqrty
membership. On December let, J .T. Farrell spoke at the NY
headqu~.rters en literature.
Over 200 people ca'lle and som.e were
turned away. Cn December 8th Greenberg spoke on the decline of
art. .l'here were nearly 200 people~
At both these meetings, it
"'as announced that Coolidge had visited the mine areas .and would
speak ?n Lecember 15th on the strike. There were not fifty peonle
present frr Coolidge' a meeting. The complete responsibill.t:v for
this rests on Labor Action and its policy. ~f, during th3 weeks
before ·;:e hllci criented uurselves as r have indicated, the climax
of mon the of preparation with the pamphlets, r~prints frvm Lao.,r
Action ::~nd the New International, etc,, FJOd the party mobilized,
we woult'. t.avc had a real mass meeting. This UM\'1 question is the
biggest single ,.:lctioal event since tho end ~f the war. The whols
world locked ~n net onlv inte-.:eoted but vit•ll:,r affected. It wea
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23----~ climpx so far to the first strike "~'le and the bour 0 cois
prepar3.ticn to bre~k the second. Yet the PArty did not want to
hear a first h;.nd report. If tl)e party reacted in this '''aY, h,;v
Will c.Jntacts re:.oct? On this deadly seri,.us issue, the perty
remaino dead cr ccnfueed. It is the inescapable result of the
false line. And that is why the liP end the &Wp remain unable
to rise tc their responsibilities and really grow. *1 stated th"!t
recruitment '''as to be undertaken in harmony '''ith the rhythm of
the adv~:~cing class struggle. I pointed cut that by preparing
for th ~ events and then gcing all cut when they CO'lle, '"e C8n compel
people t(. think, to go beyouU the day tc day etru~g-le, to join ·Jr
remember us.

I e.e.ain reminded the l>ation&l Committee cf this in my

memoranc-:.u.rn .st the Plenum. :ac haVE" dc·ne nct!_~ing tL. help build t~e
party oy rl.(;::.ns cf this crisis. Th~t i6 the miSerable fact. In a
few· mon·chr the situation may change. It.rnqy remain stagnant. Ho

one !mons cr car. knc'" these th:ne,s .. aut I submit that the party
has no line to meet the present situatic.n at a time •7hen the ~whole
country iG sh:o.ken by the p<:>tentielities cf the struggleand now to
deal "J'i th thcee "paralyzing strikes ·is first on the order of the.
d~y.

Ps. l'hifl article .,~s finished v•heh I re d the following il). Laq 0 r
Action ·cf I;ecember 23rd (in an. edito:r;ial, in large print) "lt.is,.
for exa.'llple, ~n incontesL!ble certt;in:ty th•t the gcvemment ·,"ill ·
think t\·•ice obGut trying to slap an .injur,cticn en tho:. autO or steel.
V'Orkers· if H l:nows in ~ci!.nce thvt such a move '"ill provoke a
nRtion9.1 protest embr"ctng ~1::. forms of acti~ma, includin'g s,top~
wc·rk acticn. The same go~s for anti-labor legislation ~nd so on
dov;n t.1e line."
·
.;urely some'one besides tlle.I.linority will raise a ·voice in·
,.. hf.tt is stop-'. !Cl'k ac\,J c,.nlf? I esk Hga.in: nmlat is lfat::>P-'"Ol
ac·tion 11 ? Does the party advccgte "stop l'lc"r;c nctiqn 11 for "antilabor le;;isla.tion ·aJ:J.d sc on Ciov:n the l.ine." li' wa are to have .nstcp,.
work octicn" cicwn the line ·then where is the party to lead this?
Will such acticn not .be under the direction of the present labcr
leaders? J\nd what does "down the line" mean? '£hat, r beg .to state,
ia an axtremely loose statement. The. more the Jeadership tries to
extrio~·te itself, the deeper it sinks.
This paragraph alone
justifies my whc~e article which I have written, r. rr.ay add with
considerable restraint.
protest.

1

J.R. Johnson
January 11, 1947
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